



Chickamauga and Chattanooga 
National Military Park. 
TOOETlfEll "'1111 
Acts of Twenty-fifth General A~seml>ly, and Park Regu-
lations by the Secretary of War 3nd the 
United States Commi~~ion. 
ua •m~D 
• a. n1•.1w&Y. ft.ITS ..... ,.. • • -
REPORT. 
7'o 1/rn Jlr,nombl, T/,r. 7',cmt11-1tiJ:lh <,eneral A,., mb/11 of Tmca: 
The Twenty-fifth General Assembly of Iowa passed an act, 
which is hereto annexed and forms a part of the report, author• 
izing the go\"ernor to appoint a commission of five gentlemen, 
whose duty it shall be to collperate with Chickamauga and Chat• 
tanooga nat.iooal military park commission. 
The governor appointed the following named gentlemen who 
were commissionod and duly qualified: Joseph D. Fegan of 
Clinton, Alexander .J. '.\filler of Oxford, Frederick P. Spencer 
of Randolph, John A. Young of Washington, and Henry G. 
Ankeny of Corning, all of this state. Said commissioners met 
at tho city of Des Moines and organized by appointing J. D. 
Fegan chairman, and F. P. Spencer secretary of the commis• 
eion, and laid out their plans for the work. 
During the month of September, l>1!l4, we met with the 
national commission at Chattanooga, and with its histori&n, 
Gen. H. V. Boynton, visited the battlefields of Lookout Moun• 
tain and ::'llisslonary Ridge on the right, through Rossville Gap, 
the route taken by Iowa troops ot Gen .T. A. Williamson's (Sec-
ond) brigade, General Osterbaus' (First) division, Fifteenth 
1 corps (being part of General Hooker's command), that wore 
ongaged in the battles of Lookout '.\fountain and Missionary 
Ridge, passing o.,.er the battlefields of November 24 and 25. 
1Hll3, where the Iowa regiments fought e.nd the position where 
they bivouacked each night. The Iowa commands that were 
on these lines was the First Iowa battery, the Fourth, Ninth, 
Twenty-fifth, Twenty-sixth, Thirtieth and Thirty-first infantry 
(Second brigade, First di vision, Fifteenth corps). 
Our next work was on the extreme left of the battlefield of 
Missionary Ridge, at the position known as Sberme.n's Heigh ta, 
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and extending to the right toward the railroad tunnel. There we 
found the positions of !our regiments, the Fifth and Tenth Iowa 
infantry, they were in tho Third brigade; General :\latthies, o! 
Gen. John E. Smith's division (the Second division, Seventeenth 
corps at that date), the Sixth Iowa infantry was in Gen. John 
:\I. Corsc's brigade (the Second), Gen. Hugh Ewing's division 
(tho l•'ourth) of the Fifteenth corps; the Seventeenth Iowa reg-
iment was in General Raum's brigade (the Second), Gen. John 
E. Smith's Second division, Seventeenth corps. This division 
was soon a,fter this dat.e transferred to the Pifteenth corps and 
was known as the Third division of said corps o! the army of 
the Tennessee, under command of General Sherman. At this 
last position the ground had been changed so much since 
November, 1'<63, by clearing off t.he land, erecting buildings and 
roads, that it required much work, as only two of the members 
of our commission fought on these lines, Colonel Miller of the 
Sixth, and Spencer of the Sevenleenth regiments. 
'rho location of the Fifth and Tenth had to be located by 
positions that were found of other regimenta that served in the 
same brigades from other states, and from the e:mmination o! 
their reports we believe the location to be correct, and marks 
were placed for the four regiments. 
We again went over the lines on Lookout Mountain, called 
to our assistance George L. Johnson, Company H, Ninth Iowa, 
who resides in Chattanooga; he furnished us valuable aid; also 
S. E. Parker of the Thirtieth Iowa. Starting at Lookout Creek, 
neu Wauhatchie station, we went over the same ground that 
the Iowa brigade of the Fifteenth corps did in the battle of 
November :?i, 1863, up to the Craveo house plateau, where the 
ba\lle of Lookout :Mountain ended, and the troops bivouacked 
the nigh, o1 November 24th. Here we marked the position for 
Wllllamaon'a Iowa brigade of Osterhaus' division, Pift.eenth 
corps, 1''ourth, Ninth. Twenty•flltb, Twonty•sixth, Thirtieth 
and Tbirty•fll'llt regiments and the Pirst Iowa battery (Griffith's), 
commanded in thla battle by L\eutenaut Williams, who died 
soon after with typhoid fever from exposure In that campaign. 
We again passed over the lines occupied by Williamson's brig-
ade from R088ville Gap, where the Iowa troop& on the right drs, 
engaged the enemy, in the battle of l\iiRSionary Ridge. Here we 
marked a place for a monument at a junction of the roads leading 
t.o Chickamauga, Ringgold, and norfu on the crest of the ridge 
t.oGeaera! Bragg's headquarters. Moving north over the route 
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that tbe troops covered the day o! the battle to .Urai:-ir"s boa<! 
quarters. where Williamson's brig11de, Ooterbau~ division, Fi! 
toonth corp,;, bh-ouo.ckod the night &Coor the battle of ;,;ovotn• 
ber ~th, this loco.lion heing near th,• center of the hnes of both 
armu,s. (that is, ootwoon Ho.,.v1lle t:ap and :,;horman's He!ghH, 
which 1s ov.•r flight mlli,s). Hero there Is an oh.oen·,uion t.o"l<er 
iO feet high, of Ir ,n and Glt.>el .\t tlib point In the line,, t be 
govornmont owns n pork of about fi1x acres, Bragg's hoadquar• 
ters on tlto goHroment road, o,·orlookini: the hr.avy lighting 
ground on Lookout Mountain, Orchard Knob, and )h,-,,10nary 
Hldge, from Rossv Ila Gap t.o tho extreme left, bore la the pince 
tor a monument 
. 'l'he oomm1,;s1on found It was necessary to meet tho 6':cond 
tune on tho field to comparo notes with otheretate commlss1ons, 
and nlso to doc de some olhor points o! lntcro,;t In regard to our 
locations on tho left, n<!!lr tht1 taanel, and at the urgent request 
of the national commission we agaiu met and went o,·er our 
work w,U, the ,iew of mBklng chan~s Ir required. This soc-
ond trip wna in Sopl.omber, Ji;,:,, and w11 •••re pres,•nt at the 
d, dlcatlon ot Chickamauga Park, and of many ,,iate monuuwnta 
on tho( hkkamauga fHd, MissionaryHldgn, a.nd Orchard Knob. 
Uhlo leads In number• over any other state: 1t has fifty tlve 
monuments In pot.ltion. Tho United Stal<>s has ma.ny very fine 
monuments, ono for r...:h regiml'nt and battery that were 
on gaged. Minn<!SQta bas outdono any othl'r 1ta1e tbu8 far; it 
has ap1irupriatod la,000 for tho work, an,l had two Infantry 
regiments an,I one battery in tbu b~ttlo of Chattanooga, and has 
erectAJd three or the finest monuments un tho lit•ld, Wisconsin 
Michigan, Illinois, Indiana, and othor olates have monument~ 
up. '1 he governora and their stall's from mnny of the statca 
w~ present and tuok ,,art In the ceromonies; the vlce-prcsi• 
dent and me111bere of the cabinet, senators and oongr&41Den. 
tho lieut nan I general of tho army, and many other umy officers 
and regular troc,ps of d11Terent t.rms of the s<>rvlce; also, state 
troops from SCH1rsl states, and ma.ny thousands of lho old vet-
erans that wore th•• blue and wore tho gray were prosont wit.h 
their old c,,mmanders, lwld reunions, visited, talked of the days 
or lo<tll and 18G:, with the bt."lt. of feeling, and the coofederata 
aoWlt>r~ admit that the rebellion Is over and they arc glad of it, 
r<>cogol%1ng but one government, and one Rag, tl10 stars snd 
stripoa, and are taking great mwrest In marl<iog their llnoa so 
when tb,, work is complete, that all who may visit tbe &eeno of 
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these battles can tell where their state"s troops fought, and no 
troops did more to make a success of the battles of Lookout 
Mountain and :Missionary Ridge than did Iowa soldiers, a11d 
they ask the same treatment that the soldiers from other states 
are getting. 
You will please note, that the organizations that participated 
in these battles were in active service from enlistment to the 
close o! the war. Tbey represented nearly one-quarter of the 
in!antry and artillery soldiers furnished by this state, that 
were in active service; they marched, fought, skirmished, or 
bivouacked in every st&te that was in rebellion, except Florida 
and Texas.and to make the count good, can take in }fissouri 
and Kentucky, states that did not secede. 
Twenty-6ve thousand dollars will erect monuments on Look-
out mountain, t1nd on the right, left and center. on Missionary 
Ridge, for each command, to-wit: Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, Ninth, 
Tenth, Seventeenth, Twenty·fl.fth, Twenty-sixth, Thirtieth and 
Thirty-first regiments, and the First Iowa battery, and pa~ the 
expenses for superintending the work. Of the appropriation 
made by Twenty-6!th General Assembly, f!l60.03 has been 
expended, leaving a balance of li<539.97. We recommend an 
appropriation of $25.000. &spectfully submitted, 
J. D Frw,H,', <'hain11a11. 
F. P. SPENCElt, S,cr,tarv. 
H. G. A"<ICE:-;v. 
A. J . .M!LLEU. 
J:-;o. A. Yot•:-;c:. 
CHAPTER ll6. 
AN ACT authorizing the appointment of a comm1Ss1on to 
ucertaln and mark the position occupied by Iowa troops on 
Lookout Mountain and Missionary Ridge (the battle of Chat-
anooga). 
& U Enacud l,f/ the General A-.nl>ltl of tllt &a~ Qf /olt'a: 
Swr10N 1. That the governor be and is hereby authorized 
1o appoint a commhlslon ol five gentlemen, and whoae duty it 
shall be 1o eollpente with ,he Chickamauga and Chattanooga 
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National Military Park commh•ion in asc<'rtalning and mark 
, ing I he position occupied in these battles by each regiment and 
battery. or organization from this state, which wa~ engaged 
there. and for this purpose they shall avail themselves of the 
knowledgo and asslstanco of repre~ntatlves of such regiment, 
batterie~ and other organization&. 
S11:c. !! A sum not excee,llng tlfleen hundred dollars (-.I ,500), 
or so n1ucb the.roof as •hall be necessary, be and is hereby appro· 
pril\led for the personal exp:-nse of said commbsion, and 1be 
auditor of state Is hereby autborl7~d lo draw hi& warrant upon 
the state treasurer for so much ot th11 &um herl!ln appropriated 
as may bo neces.,;ary for the use aforesaid, on bills of particulars. 
certified by aald commis&lcm ancl approved by the govt•rnor, and 
Uie state treasurH st all pay the samo out of any fund in the 
stat treasury not otherwise appropriated, 
SEc 8 Tl10 said commi•s!on 5haJI take &uch action as they 
may ,lecm prnp,r in co10ecticn wllh tl1e Chickamauga and 
Nat onal '-lilltary Park commission; and further, the commia• 
&ion &ppoinlro by this act shall report to the 'I'wenly•sixth 
General Assemlly of Iowi. &I.I of their doings. 
ApprO\·ed April ~4. 1~~4. 
RE<:Ul.ATIONS t:O\'EHN!NG TEJY. f:HECTION OF MONt;~IF.NTS 
TABLET!; ASII :,.tARKERS ll'l TH& ClllCKAl!At:GA 
NATIO:-1.\L MILITARY PARK. 
War IJepartmeDt 
C:HICKAMAL"OA AND CUATTASOOGA NAT10SAL AltLl'l'ARV PARK 
t~»MISSJ(')~. 
WASHlN<TON, D. C., December 19, 1'<93. 
In &ecordance with lbe act of congress approved Augu•t 19, 
11>90, eatablishing the Chlckanut,uga and Chattanoo1,.,a National 
~lilitary Park the followmg regulations are published for tho 
information ond guidance of all inlerested ln the erection of 
monuments, tableta, or other methods of indicating lines or bat• 
tie or p<>Ritiona within the limits of the said park: 
1. A statement of lhe proposed dimensions, designs, inacrip• 
tlons upon, and malAlrial for all monnmonts, tablet!;, or other 
markers must be submllted to the commissioners of tho park, 
and, in tho e&&e of monuments, plans, and elevations showing 
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exact measurement and a close estimate of weight, must be sub-
mitted. 'rbe park commissioners will report upon all these to 
tho secretary of war, and, upon bis appro,·al, such monuments, 
tablets, or other markers may be erectoo, A duplicate copy of 
the approved specific~tions, do3igns, and inscription or each 
monument, tablet, or marker wiU b3 furnished to the commis-
sioner, or ,he park for ti.le with their records before a permit 
to ei-oct will be issued. 
2. Monuments of stone must be constructed of granite, or 
such other durable stone as. after investigation by the park 
commbsioner~. may be approved by the secretary or war. 
'.\lonuments may also be of bronze. 
3. The foundation of all monuments will be constructed 
under the direction of an engineer of the park, of material, 
except cement, supplied from the land o! the park, and by labor 
employed by the engineer, the cost o! the same to be paid by 
those for whom the foundations a.re prepared, in such way as 
the secretary of war may direct. 
I. Inscriptions must be purely historical, and must relate 
only to the Chickamauga and Chattanooga. campaigns. Tiley 
must also be based upon, and conform to, the ot'll.cia.l reports of 
these ca.mp~igns; and must be submitted to the secretary of 
war, through the park commissioners, for his approval, bofore 
being adopted or cut into stones. 
;;_ Brigades, divisions, and corps may be designated in the 
inscriptions by their number3 where that method was used, and 
also by the names of designation of their•rcspective command-
ers, as "F,ut brigiMle, F<rst division, Fourteenth corps," or 
·•Scribner's brigade, Baird'~ division, Tnomas' corps," "Polk's 
brigade, Cleburne's division, Hill's corps.•· The numerical des-
lgMtions alone would be meaningless to most visitors. 
6. Tablets and other markers will be erected under the 
direction of the park engineeriJ-if of met ,I, upon metal posts, 
set In hydraulic concrete; if of stone, upon suitable foundations 
to be determined by the park engineers. 
Por the Commission: 
J. S. Ft:LI,ERTON, 
Approved December 19, 1H03: (:/,airman. 
DANIEL $, LAMONT, 
&crel.arv of U'<:&r. 
Paragraph 3 of the above regul•tions has boon so moditlod 
by recent legislation that the foundations for monuments are 
now built by the government without cost to the state. 
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lt~:OULHIOSS ( on:m.tSG THE U!ECTION .... MONl.!MENT,;. 
TADLET.-, ANI> MAl!IO:IL~ IS Tll& ClllCKA~IAl"GA 
AND lllATT.~SOOllA NATIO!,AL l',\RK, 
l\'u n.puu,,,111 
l )II ICAlU.t: A AND CUA'T'TASOl)(JA ~A.TIOS'AL PARK ColflUS.~IC'IN', 
WA IllNGTus, D ( , r>o!Ccmber 14, l •05. 
In acconlan,•e wltb the a.ct of congros• a,pprovod August HI, 
1 !JO, 0111.at,Ushing the l't1lcknmauga, •ncl l'ha.tt&noogu National 
Park, tho following rovlsoo regul~tlous aro publishod for the 
information and guidance of all lntore,tcd in tho crection of 
monnm nt mblots, or oth r 1nc1ltod•of indi~ting lines of bat· 
tic or J>OS!Llon• wtthh, tho 11,lll.s of the park. 
1 Statementa of the propoo,ed dimensions, designs, inscnp• 
tiom upon, nnd material for a.II mooumontB, tableta. or other 
in10rk, rs. mu~t be submitted, in doplicato, to the commissioners 
ol tt,.., p:irk, and in the caAe ot monumPnts, plans. and elova.• 
tlon~ 11howl11g exact mea.surcm.,nts, and a. ci05e e&timate of 
weight ww;t be ~ubwilted. The park ournmissioners will 
report upon all thoae to lhe locret.ary of war, and upon h>b 
approval, such monuments, tablcls, or markers may be erected, 
but not Ull such ha,. boon obtained 
2. '.\fonuments, marker., anti oth<'r permanent memorials 
must be construrted or bronze, i;?ranite, or such other durable 
stono, as, after Investigation by the park commbsioners, may 
be by them recommendetl to and be appro\·ed by the secretary 
of war. The number of markers sha!l be limited to such, as, in 
the judgment of the &eeretary ol war, may be necessary to des-
ignate tho important position, 
fl. Inscriptions must be purely historical, aud mu~t rolalo 
only to th" Chickamauga and C'he.ttanooga campaigns. They 
must alao be b&s,•d upon, and conform to, the ofliclal report.Ii o! 
these campaigns, and must be submitt<'d to tho serretary of 
war, through tho park commisalonero, for his approval. before 
hoing inacribed upon monument..., tablets, or other mr.rkers. 
I. Regimental monuments shall be pl.ced on brigade lwos 
on ground where the regiments did not.able fighting. Pro-
vided, howove r, that in case a regiment concerned became sep 
&rated from its own bri(tSde and most distinguished itself while 
alone or attached to another, its monument may be so placed 
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as to show this fa.ct. Geoeral memorial monu.ments erected by 
states must be located on ground upoo which some of the troops 
of the state erecting tbo monumeot were engaged. Where 
troops fought outside of the limits of the park, their monu-
ments ma.y b8 placed a.t such points within the park e.s the 
<:ommissioners of tb.e park may desigaa.te. 
5. The location proposed for each monumoot, marker, or 
other permanent memorial must be submitted to tho secrete.ry 
of war, through the park commlssiooers, for bis approval, and 
Done sha.ll be erected until such a.pproval shall ha.vs been 
obtained. 
6. Tho toundatioos of all state monuments will be con-
strucwd. without cost to the states. under the direction of 
the park engineer. 
7. The hauling of loads over the park roads and approa.che~ 
in excess of 5,000 pounds, the weight of wagon included, must 
be done in wagons spe<:ially adapted to the purpose; tbe load 
to be equally distributed and carried on four wheels. Monu-
ment trucks ha.ving tires of less than 4½ ioches in width shall 
not be allowed \o haul on tho park roads. 
5,000 to 15,000 pounds ................... 4Hocb ti...,.. 
10,000 to 25,000 " .................. G " " 
:!5,000 to 35,000 " --···-------. _____ 6 
For loads exceediog 85,000 pouods, i•inch additional width 
of tire for each additional 5,000 pounds of load. No hauling 
of heavy monuments sha.11 be allowed in wet weather. 
It shall be the duty of tho engineer of tho park to forbid and 
prevent the erection of any monument or marker which shall 
ha.ve be4'n hault.d In ,,iola.tion of this rcgulatloo, and to report 
the facta to \he park commission. 
8. No worll: upon monuments or other markers or ta.blets 
wl\hln the park or on Its a.pproaches she.JI be allowed on Sun-
day. 
9. Brigades, dlvlalon1, and corps ma.y be designa.ted in the 
lnacrlptlona by their nnmbera, where tha.t motbo:i we.s used, or 
b7 \he Dam69 of their respective comma.nders, or both. The 
numerical designation a.looe would be meaningless to most vis-
itors. 
For the commission: 
Approved, December 18, 1895: 
DAll'IEL S. LAMONT, 
&crt:to.f'f/ of War. 
J. S. Fut,l,ERTON, 
Chairman. 
• 
